
    

Dear Friends, 

I spent a lot of time in church as a child – it’s just what you did when you were a Catholic kid, in a Catholic 
school, in a little Catholic town.   

    I haven’t been in my childhood church much since my father died, but I can still close my eyes 
and see it in vivid detail.  High above the main altar is a dark picture of Jesus scourged at the    
pillar.  Flanking it are the statues of St. Francis Xavier and Pope Pius X. 

    That statue of St. Francis Xavier is where my own journey with the missions began.  He was a 
young Francis, with curly red locks and beard, dressed in surplice and stole, holding a cross in one 
hand and the other raised to heaven. 

    When we took up our collection for “pagan babies,” the sisters would tell stories about this     
co-founder of the Jesuits who was only 15 years a priest but baptized more than 100,000 people 
in India and Japan. 

    They told us how a young man was returned to life after Francis prayed 
over him or how this missionary lost that famous cross at sea, but later found it dragged up on 
the beach by a crab.  What struck me though was, while waiting for his passage to the East, he 
spent his days tending to the sick and dying in Venice. 

Before he died in 1552, on the verge of a mission to China, he wrote to his Jesuit friends 
back home:  “Tell the students to give up their small ambitions and come eastward to preach 
the Gospel of Christ.” 

I wanted to be like St. Francis Xavier, though that was not in God’s plan for me.  But I think 
of others with whom we work in our missions today, and I can see the resemblance. 

    After 40 years in Peru, Fr. Cathal Gallagher’s hair 
has turned a well-earned grey, but his love for the 
Gospel and for the poor, has only grown with each 
passing day.  Sr. Sandra  Flores, a Mexican medical 
doctor, shares with him the missionary zeal of St. 
Francis Xavier for those living with HIV-AIDS in Lima. 

      A native of the Far East, Fr. Dandi Bermejo 
learned long ago of the missionary heart of that 16th 
century apostle.   Mission brought Fr. Dandi to our diocese for 10 
years and then led him back to minister health and hope to impov-
erished and ignored sugarcane workers. 
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Miss no single opportunity of making some 

small sacrifice, here by a smiling look, 
there by a kindly word; always doing the 
smallest right and doing it all for love. 

 

                             St. Therese of Lisieux 

                      The Little Flower 



     One does not have to go far to engage in the preach-
ing and healing that is at the core of mission.  Bishop 
Emmanuel Kerketta could have been a success any-
where with his extraordinary talents, but he chose to 
remain among the indigenous people of the tribal lands, 
building their faith communities, safeguarding their   
welfare, and addressing their needs. 

    On his way east, St. Francis Xavier 
preached in northern Africa. He planted 
seeds of a mission movement that has 
transformed many parts of that conti-
nent. We are direct beneficiaries of that 
as African priests from Nigeria, Uganda, 
and Ghana now carry the missionary 
cross to our diocese to share their       
experience of the Gospel with us. 

Back to that altar, the other statue was of the man who proclaimed Francis Xavier a saint.  St. Pius X also recog-
nized the Spanish missionary as the co-patron of all missionaries.  Francis would share his patronal responsibilities 
with someone a little less likely. 

St. Therese of Lisieux or the Little Flower, fought Church law and was allowed to enter a Carmelite convent at 15.  
She died in 1897 at the age of 24.  While St. Francis Xavier travelled thousands of miles, this young woman never left 
her cloister. 

      As a Carmelite, St. Therese’s life was filled with prayer and very ordinary tasks of cook-
ing, cleaning, and other labors. She had hoped to be sent on mission to Vietnam, but that 
was not to be her missionary role. 

      She discovered that “Charity is the most excellent way that leads to God. I finally had 
rest…I understood that the Church had a Heart and that this Heart was burning with love.” 

Her “Little Way” was to be a part of that by doing every little thing for the love of God.   

Unable to go herself, she accompanied her “missionary brothers” with prayer and sacrifice.  Enriched by a vow of 
poverty, her currency was soon her suffering -- quiet redemptive suffering that she offered for the world. 

       Pius X was a wise man and he knew what he was doing in appointing co-patrons. The         
energetic and adventurous Francis was a beacon for men and women who felt the call of God 
to do the work of the Kingdom in distant or forgotten fields.   

       But Pius knew, courageous and faith-filled as these people might be, they could not do        
it alone. Mission, by its very nature, is the loving embrace of a believing community. Every Francis Xavier needs      
hundreds of Thereses to sustain and support them.   

As we prepare for our annual Diocesan Mission Collection, our co-patrons remind us that there is no missionary 
fire without the fuel of prayer and sacrifice. It is you, our own Therese of Lisieux, who continue to make the preaching 
and healing work of our Francis Xaviers possible.   

Thank you for all you have done and continue to do.  

           Gratefully, 

           Mark 

           Mark Saucier 

           Mission Director 

 


